
COUNTY CLERK 
Elections:  275 W 10th Ave / Eugene OR 97401 / (541) 682-4234 

Deeds and Records:  125 E 8th Ave Ave / Eugene OR 97401 / (541) 682-3654 
9am-Noon and 1pm-4pm Monday-Friday 

Lane County Clerk’s Division Fees 

Copies and Certifications 
Copies  $.25 per page, whether electronic or paper 
Certification (per document):  $3.75 
Research (per document or occurrence): $3.75 
Research (requiring more than 15 minutes): Staff hourly rate, or portion thereof 

Document Recording  
The fee for recording a document varies by the type of document being recorded and the 
number of pages in length of the document.  Click Common Document Fees for more 
information. 

Individual fees that make up the recording fee (not all are applicable to all documents): 
Per page fee:  $5.00 
Per title fee:  $5.00 each, after the first 
Multiple reference fee: $5.00 each, after the first 
A&T/ OLIS Fee: $11.00 per document 
Public Land Corner Preservation Fee: $10.00 per document 
Housing Fee  $60.00 per document 
Housing Implementation Fee:   $1.00 per document 
Non-Standard Fee: $20.00 for non-compliance with ORS 

205.232, 205.234 and 205.327 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage License Fee:  $60.00 
Decorative Certificate: $1.00 
Certified Copy of a Marriage License:  $7.75 
Fee for waiving the waiting period:  $10.00 
Duplicate (replacement) fee:  $10.00 

Elections Data Request 
The fee for an elections data request varies depending on the type of request and quantity of 
data.  Please click this Data Request Form for more information. 

https://lanecounty.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_3585797/Image/Government/County%20Departments/County%20Administration/Operations/Deeds%20and%20Records/Fee_schedule_common_docs%20June%204%202018.pdf
https://www.lanecounty.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_3585797/File/Government/County%20Departments/County%20Administration/Operations/County%20Clerk/Elections/Lane%20County%20Elections%20Data%20Request%20Form.pdf
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Elections District Boundary Change Fees 
District Annexations & Withdrawals 
Less than 1 acre:     $2,080 
1 acre or more but less than 5 acres:   $2,660 
5 acres or more but less than 10 acres:  $3,550 
10 acres or more but less than 25 acres:  $4,480 
25 acres or more but less than 50 acres:  $5,560 
50 acres or more but less than 100 acres:  $6,400 
100 acres or more:     $8,820 
 
District Formations, Dissolutions, Mergers*, Consolidations* and Incorporations 
Under $10,000,000 assessed valuation:  $8,890 
$10,000,001 to $100,000,000 assessed valuation: $11,930 
$100,000,001 to $250,000,000 assessed valuation: $14,970 
Over $250,000,000 assessed valuation:  $18,000 
 
*For mergers and consolidations the highest fee is used based on the highest assessed value of 
the merging or consolidating districts. 
 
Pre-Application Conference:    $235 
Re-notice:      $398 
 
For certification of signatures for annexations to or withdrawals from a city in Lane County, 
excluding signatures collected for the purpose of calling an election, the fee is $1 per signature. 
 
Board of Property Tax Appeals Filing Fees 
For each tax account appealed   $35 
 
For accounts under the same ownership,  
appealed by the same party, and located in a  
single platted subdivision    $350 maximum 
 
 
 

 
 


